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CLACKAMAS lOlNTY COl'KT

lhIm'ss Transacted at ltrgular
August Term.

(Continued fiom lust 'k.)
In the matter i'f find for court house.
Ordered that judge and clerk

inke ronttact (or mime on best term
obtainable.

In the matter ot roiintv priuting
stationery etc.

Ordered that said mutter he referred
to county judge to conei-poii- d with offic-

ials of diffeenl counties a to prices phi. I

for in i In r woik uml report at next
nieeiing of court.

In ttie matter of asitance to Mm.
Hewlett.

Ordered that she tie allowed $10 for
August and Seplemler.

In the matter of the appointment of

F. V Oreenman, as deputy treasmer.
Orilered that appointment Ih

and deputy to terve without cost
to county.

In the matter ot the hid of Pix Pros to
furnish plank for road between Clark's
an! Bottemiller's. Ordeied that said
matter be laid over.

In the matter of the petition of Oliver
Andrews for road 01 public easement.

It appearing that M Niimotiiura not
Laving received proper notice of raid
road it is ordered that this matter he
laid over until proper notice can he
served on said M Shimomura.

In the matter of the claim of J U Noe
for damages to injuries to Mrs
JJoe and expenses, after injuries were
received in fall of a bridiie.

Ordered that said clamant be allowed
$27 in full payment of all claims.

In the matter of the application of the
Portland Flouring Mills Company lor a
warehouse license.

Ordered that license issue to saia com-
pany 0,-o- the filing of a bond in the
sum of 110,000.

In the matter ot the hills of ' aiighan's
livery stable, J. C. 7. ner and Gertrude
Jiel'zger and Kich A Chapman.

Onlered that said claims he laid over
for information.

In ttie matter ol the deed from Ferd-
inand Hath for land for road purpofc-s- .

Ordered that said deed he accepted
ax J recorded without charge to the
county.

In the matter of t lie Fields bridge.
Ordered tuat matter of repairs be left

to Commissioner Brohjt.
In the matterof I'pper bridge.
Ordered that the examination and

repirs of same be referred to Mr. As-

chuff, to report to county judge.
In the matter of the care of Mr. and '

Mrs. MMian, countv charge.
Ordered that said matter he left with

Commissioner unj Tersons
for Dyspepsra want

of bridge

that
satisfactory of

court, Morris be may be
build dan

In bridce kind bhsjd gives and
Ordered the same be
In the mattdr of the till and trestle at

B dings and James bottom. '

Ordered that supervisor be directed
make till and Ue-ti- e directed hy
court when on lahor
to be from subscription list.

matter of tills Daly's and
Tucker's, on Canby and Mackthurg
ruiid

be of

be of of
otlice

this court. this headquarters
of printing

county warrant No.

tiling of all manner of
warrant lost, stationery,
to issue a warrant in lieu of

lost.
In the of ttie petition of John

Strjt;n,et county road sec-t- i

m8 and 29, t 1 s. 4 e'.

lliat b? opened w la
bur of petitioners, upon the pavraeut
F. of of amount of

allowed viewers of damages,
and expense account allowed county.

tXl'LNiE AC( Ol'NT.

Morton 1 day, 20 miles f 4 00
W 1 dav, 10 miles Ii 00

W Cooke, 1 22 4 20

John W Mehirniu.2 40 miles 14 00
Harry Bones, 1 day, 2 U0

illiard 1 day 2 00
John 1 day 2 00

EXPENSE ACCOUNT OE VIEWERS OF DAM"

AGES.

J F. 1 day. 20 miles $ 4 80
W Boring, 1 day. 8 miles 2 80
A W Cook, 1 40 miles 4 40

In the matter the of A.
Lacy, road 'o. the
same being burned lost.

Ordered that upon filing $10,
and filing receipt treasurer, that he
be empowered accept same in lieu of
Said warrant No. 11,072.

In matter of tne appointment
Vi. Kleinstnith BherilT.

Ordered said appointment ap-

proved and to serve without cost to
county.

In matter of the claims of B. F.
Forrester, H. F. Gibson and J. P. For
rester for in trying to prevent
escape of Eagle Highland mail
robbers.

that said claims be to
United States district court.

WEEKLY REPORT OF CROIS.

Iitsued by Edward A. Beala of U.

Department of Agriculture.

S.

few small showers occurred Sunday
the Willamette vall6y, but

the past hag been with tem-
peratures averaging slightly above nor-
mal. The were insufficient to be

much benefit to late crops and pas-tore-s,

which are now beginning to need
rain quite badly. Feed is

the ranges, and the supply of milk is
decreasing in dairy Stock,

continues doing fairly well,
and cattle, as a rale, in flesh.

average second crop of has
been in southern sections.
There is some Lay yet to in
roast counties, bat in general is
now completed, with satisfactory yields
in parts ot the state.

The grain harvest is being pushed
everwhere, and in the Willamette val-
ley the yields are especially good, and in
.Eastern they much better

than expected, although not averaging
as heavy as last year. Spring grain ri
pened under favorable weather condi-
tions, and the heads are well tilled with
plump berries.

The week has been favorable for hops,
and although lice are more numerous
than usual, the vines have been in-

jured to any extent, and the proaprcta
are good yields but slightly below
those obtained last year. Corn has made
good progress, and it is now tasseliug
and earing. Late potatoes and
need rain.

Prune not dropping so badlv as
they did the previous week, and this
crop will he an extra good one, Harlloit
pears are also very promising Applea
are quite uneven, and It Is expected the
Yields will be less than the averstce.

MAT PAY MORE F0K PICKINU.

Scarcity of Help May (Vt Hopgrow.

rr More to Pick Crp.

T. II. Jones, a prominent hopgrower
lesiding near brooks, was in the city re-

cently in search of help with w hich to
harvest hops. The picking of the crop
will begin between Sept. 1 and 5th. Mr.
Jones says that while lie does notexiiei
to have any trouble to get the
number of pickers, he fears that growers
will this year be obliged to pay more for
the harvesting of their they
did a rear ago. Last year the prevail-
ing price wits cents per box of nine
bushels, but is the opinion of Mr.
Jones that a slight in the price
of picking will this year have to be
granted by groweis since there is
scarcity of of kinds. The price
for picking bops year will
likely be 45 cents, many growers
may he obliged to pay 50 cents in order
to insure the gathering of their crop.

"It's pure nonsense a groser to ex-

pect to raise a good quality of hops with-
out spraying," said Mr. Jcnes, in dis
cussing the hop outlook today. "Hie
expense of spraying slight," continued
Mr. Jofes, "anil the results more than
justify the My yard this year
will yield an averaut) crop of an

quality of hops, while Tarda in
same district are infested with lice to an
alarming extent. the preva-
lence of iice in valley yards
is alarming, except where the grower
has judiciously sprayed his growing
crop. spraying alone largely lies the
salvation ot the hop crop, and the soon
er growers are convinced of this (act the
better it will be lor them in a pecuniary
wav."

I'.ut All Vou tVitnt.
P.rohst, to suitable! troubled with indigestion or

place them. can eat all they if they
In the matter new at Hutte take Kodol Iysinpsia Cure. This rein

creek, near Killen's. edy prepares the stomach for the recep- -

Ordered if plans and other mat- - 'io". detention, digestion and assiimla-ter- s

are to Marion county tion of all the wholesome food that
thut Mr. instructed to e:i!en, and enables the digestive
same with wing 2u5. organs to transform the same Into

the matterof at Minuvside. the of that health
that inspected
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S'rength. 'sold Geo. A.

Right at Right Prices.

grade artistic work at reasonable
prices is explanation the
amount of job work that Knterprise

e is out daily. This otlice is
prepared ever belore to tlo

Ordered that supervisor directed to all kinds job work at prices entirely
ascertain what if any, can consistent, with lust class service and a

obtained from interested recognition the union scale wages
hlis, build bridges, and at is being paid for This

next meeiing of again year lor hop
In the matter of the petition Win. and all kinds of

Brobst, relative to ' required by bop fruit men. are
13.425. also better prepare I than ever to
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ards, dance invitations, programs etc.
We respectfully solicit work of this
character and desire at all times to tigurj
with anv .'ne desiring printing of any
kind. If vonr work is (lone at the Kn-

terprise office it is done right and will
give satisfaction. Give us a trial.

i the great
(NilyhedicineJ

Thedford'i J3l,ick-Draug- Las
saved doctors' hills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and tnvt;r, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the. liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of iLt kidneys,
purifies the blood, wid purges the
bowels of foul accrjjualations. It
cures liver comjilaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills.
rheumatic pains, sideache. back- -

I ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
I diarrho:a, biliousness, piles, hardI -- .1.1 I ? .1

cuius ajiu ueauacne. j.very uru(r-gi- st

hasThedford's Mack-Draug-

in 25 wnt packages and in mam-
moth si ze for 1 1 At. Never accept
a DUW-itut- c. insist on having the
original made hy the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

' I believe Thdfords
b the but medicine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
lour yean I have keat them on foot

1 and heltny with no doctor but Black- -

Draught A. J. GREEN, Rtwara, La.
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HUH HIM TAIl ASH I E IT H Kits.

How lllllshoro Clllxens KI4 the l onii

of Hit I'lidolrahle Churarter.

The Hillsboro correspondent to the
Oregonian had the lollowing story In
Wednesday's paper:

"1. J. Tromley, who alleges that he
la a private detective from Michigan,
was last night taken from the ixmnty jail
by a crowd of twenty-liv- e voting men
aiid treated to a liberal dose of tar and
leathers. Kor-som- weeks Tromley has
been stopping with a woman near the
coiirthou.se, and he has made himself
very obnoxious to the ladies residing in
the immediate vicinity. He first claimed
that he was a cousin of the woman at
whoso house he lived, but later claimed
that they weie nisnied.

"Tromley was dissolute and besides
assaulting the marshal, one evening, he
has threatened others with injury, lie
had a'so served Iwj or three tunes for
drunkenness. Tromley a wanted on

charge of disturbing the peace, as he
had threatened the life of a citlsen who
was nut of town, alleging that he would
kill b in n (hiii his return. A message
was sent to the house at which he lives
early in the evening, and Tromley came
down tuwu accompanied by (he woman.
Upon reaching the business part of the
town he was arrested and placed in jail.

"Later a crowd broke into the city hall
building and, between 10 and 12, took
Tromley out of jail, took him to the
brick yard east of the town, stnped him
and applied liberal coat of tar, after
which they made him roll over in a bed
of feathers. Tromley begged for his life,
the crowd having placed a rope around
his neck before starting for the scene of
violence.

"After lie bad been tarred, Tromley
was told to leave and not return on pea-alt- y

of harsher treatment. He went to
the house of Charles Stewart, a bachelor,
and begging admittance, was given coal
oil with which to cleanse himself, lis
then disapcared down the track towards
Portland. "

The Col u m biu lilver .Hren from i
"Kt'gula'orLliir Fxcurshu Steamer. "

It it a custom to apply (auiful lit it s to

American rivers, mountain;-- mid lakes in

simile to those of other com tries. Thus
we hear of "The American Hhinn,"
'The Switzerland of Ameiiea," "The
American Alps," anil ho on, and here on

the magnificent Columbia Kiver, in all
its wealth of scenery, we may find an- -

oilier libitie. The towering snow-cappe- d

mountains, gorges, ravines, natcr-lall- s

and even cataracts duplicate and even
excel i he famous scenery of wtucrland,
and for the desire of tieing uhle to say'
"When I was abroad" thousand of,
Americans are willing to he ignorant ol
their own country in nut seeing some of
t lie ti newt scenery of the world as is here
on the C'dumMa.

In a tour of the West it is the thing to
do, anil the one thing not to lie missed
the voyage on the Columbia river be-

tween Portland and l'.'ie Dalles that is
made in one day's da light on board ol
the splendid boil's of the Regulator Line,
and the people ol Oregon and Washing-- !

ton should mske it a point to remind
their friends thai are coming from the
Fast not to miss making a trip on this!
beautiful river.

Your ardent admirer makes ttie trip
up and down both ways, on the boats,!
as It gives opportunity to pay leisurely
attention to both sides of the river and
for the views ahead on the going and re-

turning voyage. But the man in a hurry
may go up on the boat, returning hy
rail, or vice versa, or the passengers
west hound may leave the train at The
Dalles and go down the Columbia rivei
hy lioat to Portland.

The Regulator Line, palatial excursion
steamer Bailey Gatzert" leives Port-luri- d

every morning 'except Mondavi at
8:50 to Cascade Locks and return, right
in the heart of the Cascade M lUntains,
affording an excellent one d.iv trip to'
triew the magnificent scenery and also
enjoy the exhilarating ride through the
famous rapids of the Cascades, returning
arrive in Portland about 7 P. M.

The round trip fare to Cascade Locks
is $1.50, round Irip to The Dalles i 50,
one way fAie from Portland to The Dalles
or vice versa 50. The meals are ex-

cellent and served on all steamers of this
line.

Oregon L'llr Market Keport.

(Corrected Weekly. j
Wheat No. 1, 70c per bushel.
Flour Portland, M 00 per bbl. $1 05

persk. Howard's Hest, 11.05 per sack.
Oats in sacks, white, $1 to (1.15 per

cental, gray, $1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, (10 per ton

loose, (10 to $12 per ton. Clover $10;
Oat, $10 to $12; mixed hay, $10 to $11;
cheat. $10 to $11.

Millstuirs Ilran, $2:'.00 per ton.
shorts, $22 0J per ton ; chop, $20.00 per
ion, nancy, roucn, jL'.i.tJiJ per ton.

Potatoes N ew, lc to I4C per pound.
Kggs Oregon, lHo to lc per dozen.
Mutter Uarich, :;c: to 40c per roll.
California onions, $1.00 per cwt.
Jiried apples.bu to 7c per lb.
Prunes, (dried) petite, ,'ic per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 5c per lb. medium, 3'ic;
8ilver.

Cabbage (new), per pound.
Green peas, 2c per pound.
Apples, 50c to 75c.
Peaches, 60 to 75c per box.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12 V2 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $:i.00 to $3.75 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5i to 6 cts; hogs, dressed, 7'c;
sheep, $2 to $2.2-- per head ; dressed, 6c ;

veal, dressed, 7 to7c; lambs, live,
$2 per bead ; lambs, dressed, Gc

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postofficeat Oregon City
Ore., on Aug. 20, 1003:

WOMKN'S LIST.

Mambsgans Miss L Kloan Mrs Mable
Marnier Mrs M Hmith Mrs liose
Price Mrs M 8 Thurston Miss Sibyl

Bradley J J
Bradley J II
Cameron Alvin
Clatte F H
French E I
Hoffman Sidney
Hopper Charley

men's list.
May Wiley W
Kobinson Frank
Ktriniier Jessie Mr
Wadham W J or B B
Wood Will M
Worh William
Worh

TOM P. RANDALL, PM.

A TRUE STORY.
How a Youiitf

Wt -- s.'i..,.:

ltctfaliiwl Her Health
.iiid llcauty.

t Y. 4 W'V
PC twAiWKixmm

W. K. lUreh, Afton, Va., an extensive
fruit grower of that plac, write th
following letter to the Permit- Medicine
Co., ot Columbus, Ohio, Wo print the
letter in full

Afton.Ya., Juno 4, pWO.

The Verona ModiclneCo., Columbus, t).:
Gentlemen "The country laao fh"dMl

with patent medlalne of evury kind that
are worthies and humbug, that for

n, am glad to be able to say have
found one that everything and more

than claimed for It.
"My wife yitji very much run down

and out of sort in every ay. (She had
disorder which left her very

weak, iiervou and no appetite nt all.
"One day happened io at my

father' atoro, H. A. JUreh, (Vresvllle,

Alb county, V., and noticed your inodi-dn- e

ho had there f"r Mil".

"1 thought it might help my wife, so
brought lsittioof It homo and within
week she rommcin isl to eat and now

ho U hungry all the tlmo and not half
tho medicine hn Ix'en taken. We both
agrro that llls'iUaany imxllclno to bring
on an appctilo and to put tho nerves In

immI sliapn Uiat wo have ever had any-thin- g

to do with. Wo had our funlly
Joctnr to give hct nedl.-li- and hn did

r
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to get vi-r- tincA1;--
, tint your mulleins

llllulj IWI l IllU't'. ll. W 1.MUUI i ( her. 1

Ndleve s'i.i eata i.nd fwla Udlvr lii'W
than she ho for year.

hnro not tho tllnhtctt ilaubt but
that your mcuklue ha vcd ln r mm
M long tpvH ot bUIlik, It tinlhln
more. All my family hail begun tu
gi t uneasy, but, of counui, the JJ nut
know It and I havo only Juut tolil her
ot It time the hot Improved no muih.
I had no Idea It w ould do halt what It
hat and don't think there I another
medklne made that will begin to nun.
pare with f.".H'. 17. Illrxh, Vrult
(Jrower, Aton, Alb county, Vm.

If you do not derive' prompt and satis-

factory result frmn the Um of l'. riiiia,
wrlt atonco to Dr. Ilarttnan, giving a
full statement of your raso ami hn will
! pleased to give you his valualdo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. ltartman, l'rrsildent of

all ho could, but shu did not Improve tho Thu HarUnan HaulLaxluin, Caduuibiu, O.

IN 0UU ELEGANT NEW 8T0KE
We sra located in our large new store and with a
larger and more complete stix-- of belter goods, are

better prepared than ever belore to furnish you Just
what you want at prices lower than the lowest.

Tho Fair

AVlfo
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Main St., OREGON CITY
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laU F'-- W 1)11. MOTT'SJ

rvl'lll. V Jillllrv J.l JIHTSS
' Tho ureal reinulf for nervous prostrtuui ami all liw iie of llm

organs of olihi-- sex, sucri ns N'Tvniis I'roHirutlnn. cr Lost MhiiIhmmI,
Nichlijr Liiiissiuns. Vuumrtil l.rrnrs. Mcntnl Worry. nn-Mir- iim

of Totiaci'o or (iiilum. wturh lekil tn t'ofi.iiitihlluD autl Itiinlulv. With rverw
ICTtp CUC Si orik-- wo K'larnuti e to rnrn i.r fim l SIU at f.l)(lpr l"i,MUnUOinO. ouoxonfor ti.OO. IIILIUTT's) llll.rill ALIO., (Itivelaud, Obl
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x 'J.(HK) tnilcH of ong di
tatict) trleihon wire in

Orison, W'aMhitinton.Cali.
fortiia iiml MhIio now in
o)MratUiii liy the J'aciGo
Htatiiui Telejihone C'oni'

itny, covering 2,250

towns.
(tiifk, ndurale, cheap

All the Hiitii-fiiclii- of 1

IMTHotial ctitiiiiumication.
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kmio ami Sun Francisco
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Orfgon City ollice at

Harding's Drui Store.
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SEWING MACHINE

Ibniotlm bv thiw v hoad-- v

rtli n $'it.00 rcwliif Machine for
t.11.00. ThUklnd of n iiiiichlnecnii

be iHitigbt fnuii us or nn v of our
llctib ra froinf,.(s)to IIS.UO.

WC MANC A VSMIITV

THE HOME IS THE BEST.

The 'itsl (h tcriiilniw the strength or
f Hewing Miichliii-N- . The

lollbl I Vt'd t'iiiiblni'l with other
Htnuig Milnta iniikiK the vw Home
tho I fl rS wIng Mm liltin to buy.

showing tlm dlf
nitl'V ti

hi-- inn
iiiaiiurat-turt-nii- pricr-- U lull

THC HEW HOMC SCWiNC MACIIIKC CO.

OKHNOC. Kill
&t'nl'iiiH.. N. V., t III., Atliinln. Ha,
hi, IamiN.Mo., ILiIIim, ,m.ui rrmii loo,Cl

roil sate sv
C. S. t'KANK, :i'i0 .Morrison Hlrcet,

Portland, Oregon.
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If There's a fortune in
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